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TO KAPIOLANI PARK EVENTS

Parking Space Reserved The
Committee Wants More

Comic Entries

tlie I never saw such a
bunch All
they want do Is wear their lialr

brushed tack, hunt up a

flnn nlcturcsauo the night
I .. ll ..ll. ...Ill I... Il.n 111! WH tn lt

r?inV II. lirown has dismantled the hulk
'"?, V and much of the wood has been taken

tor souvenirs. The rest the once-nr-

n.nl .VLe, 'I '.c..s '..,t-.ii"-
! nlorlous v,ar.cscl v,lll bo beached on

,; their mitrles'ior' tho .mrade San Island and burned durln. the wat

on the mornliiK of tho Fourth.

IllK
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er cnrnlal.
- a tnect- - ,npan Meats'

lr pre-- l,
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of atUertlsIng men at

, was told of III tin Interesting
today the Honolulu Ad

It l'miler of the Pioneer
I'ruzlir

was the of
wns to the nil

nt regular

of da Hg '.prosress was reported rurrluKto,, lnK
dills' ''ark afternoon

previously .lapanoso
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('uiupuny

.Mr I'mxlcr sulil

T. 27,
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Mr IT.UIc-- suld:
How. In tin- brief time at my

nil,, mi iiiliiuunto lllcture
committee receive notice that th,. pi,. L.Kiiii unnunl

,.,l.,., ,,.! onliimnlilloa will in nbnllt twenty floats, will 1)0 In UllO, the Akhiii'I'iIi-i- I AiKirtl.llitf I'lubs of Amcr

Klen parklnis space Inside tho rncol latest two offcrlnKS bcliiK by Man- - i,,, Wtn wint, this club Is nillllateil,
track where n splendid View of tho aficrg McOreor MaKoOli of tho t Dallas. Tex. Inst month, Is souie-ovent- R

may bo obtnlncd. There Is Liberty and UIJou theaters, respective- - tti,nt , problem Especially Is

parkliiK spaco for sqvcral hundred ly. Actors and actresses from to iily u fulr of
nitiiH. Tho military sports aro expect- - theaters will bo seen the entries.1 i,ik was so crowded
oil to attract mnny parties. Tho Kallhl Aipiatlc Club will ontcr Ut, cunts of liiiportnncv and Interest
Want .More Comics. n "oat. Tho theater hnvo also con-- ! ,lmt t1(e ttll(, nUe,ic, hnd to se- -

Tlio committee, however, Is sentod flash notices nightly on their ,,.lt l(lll (ta.f fr,lln. th m(roiis
DndiiiR It hard socuro entries for movlni! screens concornlnK irtcotlimM. nil held simultaneous- -
tho nnd Horribles section of I'otirth of Jiilv celebration ilolnss, I ,y ie w,tn WOuld nppnil most
the parade. J. Walter Dojlo this ITInec Kuhlo has selected as his Blr,)l)Rl , M, , ,,, u the

said that the )ouiik fellows nlds. Deputy Jack rernandci ,.rfc ,,y tl) m, lmlt llltcr ,, ,1(l
or tho city, upon whom tho committee Kwn; HherllT Oscar ux ot comIItto would Do pub-li-

been dcpendliiB for support, havo-- . Walalun. and Arthur Jones ho ,,Hllpi)
n't been .loins nnythlUK to help out.l Lei ehua tanch . "'"ft.J1, , '"'.", " ,K,t very well begin the com en- -

nvcrybody wn el. you -- - "r ; -- ...., -.- -
M 1Vmi(;lwll tm llira

lourius iney iiseu nun ... " ", .V. ," iV bi, n tlmt nearly two hundrid
nnd how Ihlsinnn ntni l mi I ""'", "."" .

' "' V, ' V." . .., I ml clubs from Vancouver
Hid lie A impion aim norriini-- s .m.-- , - ..". .. Coast to...... ,. ...i.i ,.fi-- i n ,i,.i,t iir t in f i nosn nil es. who form a eom- - "" u" "" """" lllu ""

most
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- 7 hi en;! mil.. .. decoralo the grandstands In" J?" .
of whom arc n.isy ami prominenvi '''.'" '"""" ""..'"'. " ..ii wi. Invliul to lob. this We

hi To t'ho fellows' have decided on flag,, bunting '' 'do want Is young place , lZ , ho", a, y
o eome In and get up comle stunts nnd ferns for decorations. "'."".Y"' .".
LIEUT. SCAMMELL TO

WED GIRL

SI2ATTM2, Wash., Juno 8

Mrs. John U Meures aunouueo the ,. , , .... f.,.i,.a
engagement of their daughter, Mary.l g' ,

to l.leut. William Kirk Scam , T

the levemiu cutter Thetis, stationed
In Honolulu. Mr. nnd Mrs. Menres
formeily lived In San Francisco. Mlsi
Meat oh Is tho niece of Mrs. Goorgo
Victor tat and second cousin of
Ml. 1'iauk Meaics.

The llrst news of tho
came through u luncheon Saturday
which Mrs Meares gave In honor of
her daughter. A yellow color schemo
was beautifully cnrrled out through
ill the rooms with broom In artistic

urruugemoiit and In the special tnblo
nimo utments. which Included uu ex
iiulslte centerpleco of yellow Iris und
maidenhair fern, yellow-shade- d can-
dles, dainty depleting tho
jellow ludy In various poses
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to to
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SEATTLE

0f convention

phases, and In the menu wherever
possible.

Tho guests were Miss Ijpnnrn Illuck- -

i well. Miss Mabel of North Cur--

and ollna; Miss Marie llelentyne, Miss"" ....,,...,.. r!,lrll. mi l.Muiliiii
,, m..,,.

l()8(.ntelllgencci- -

nell, of

Tr:i,i:rno.K Ti:sr nut iinti.s

White

Regular
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placo-cntd- s,

('lurk,

tbi- - was a player plnno,
which wns usiil for songs and dalle-li.-

en route. This train stopped any-wli- cl

- uloug the line suhjdt to our
wishes Tht sibe.lule, however, wns
iiimle up long lu adviince. so prepara
tions bad bei-- iiiuile to entertain us
nt Halt laiko City. Cam on city, 1'n
eblo. Colorado Hprlngs, Denver and
Knusns City en route. At eaib of
these places we weru met by inenibirs
of ml clubs and commercial bodies and
Mhnun tin nttrni linns 111 automobiles

l'rnf Muensterherg has devised iilw.. u..r.. l ulih luncheons
new uxnmluatlun paper for girls who lmi ,,,niuets nil alone the line, nnd
usk for positions as opera- - )0ur Honolulu delegate wus lmnrluhly
tors, having licen appeaieu 10 ior n culled on to tell soiiHthliiK ubout

of llndlng more clllclent em- - vvull In Denver, at u baiuiuet at the
pin) en than tho company was getting. J nrtmn lnl.ue Hotel. Hubert Krothlng-H- c

believes that thu girls will k'vo( Iiiiui. ndurtlslng manager of Kvery-goo- d

service In proportion to tho iy- - Mngazlne. ftave it splendid
of concentration they possess, dress on "Courage In Advertising." The

nnd to determine this ho has tho girls) luimiia was given by the Chamber of
set to the task of crossing out all tho (.uninu-ic- nnd the Denver Ad Club
"Au" In ti rnliimti nf llewslullier Urlllt liiml vvnM ft vrM.it htir,.HH Ono rlover
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on
on

I'hnrlts

.imiouit
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Talks

telephone

31

id to under the table ut their
places and Mud u telephone recelvir
When this had been done we placed
the receivers to our ears ami listened
to n. speech delivered Into the phone
at Kansas- City h) Mr Hawkins, pres
cient of the Kunsiis City Ad Club To

hear Ills spuch dellvired In Kansas
Clt), nnd hinrd so dlsthutly bv the
several hundred people nt the bniiiuc-- t

In Denver, was unite a novel thing,

"Our spiclul truln arrived lu Dallas
Saturday afternoon and wns
n rousing reception by the Dallas peo-

ple and thoe delegates from other
parts of the country who hnd nlrendj
arrived. Deli gates were pouring In

froln ever) point of the compass nil
day long and there were nearl) two
thousand representatives of ud clubs
present, while more than a thousand
other visitors came to participate In

the convention, muklng about 300(1

present nil told This Is quite it large
convention of men engagid In iidver
Using lu Its various brunches Dele-
gations from all Important places wore
something distinctive of their city, and
the color elteit was very striking and
helped to add to the enthusiasm Tor
Illustration, law Angeles delegates wore
white serge suits and straw hats decor-

ated with brlghtly-colori'- d ostrich
feathers. San Criinclscnns wore min-

iature benri.klns oil their mats, einble-innt- lo

uf the California bear The To-

ronto delegation wore kilties and hnd
n bagpipe band with thim

"The convention Itself began on Sun-
day III a rathtr imliiie way Sixteen
of the largest Protestant churches were
turned over to the delegates, and lay
sermons were preached In till of tluse
churches bv prominent advertising
men. Tlu-s- i sirumns were ull design-

ed to uplift advertising
"Tho llrst business session wns for

mally opemd bv I'rishtc-n- t Coleuuiti at
10 o'clock .Monday morning, May 20.
Ill the Dallas opera I lulls. After Un-

usual formnllth-s- , Mn)oi Holland uf
Dallas vveleoiiiid the visiting dulegntes
to the clt) ami Oovcyior Colipiltt of
Texas chitrfully tumid over thu in
lire State to tin in

President Colt-ma- follotvcil with
Ills nununi nport. This riport show
ed, uiiiiong othir things, that tin re
wire 130 ndurtlslng iltibs nlllllated
with the nnlliin.-.- l with a
total of "S1 lleports of
other nihil. rs wiri- - read The lie) note
of the l'Jl'i convention was 'Hlllcli ney '

"After the formal mulling of the
convention and ri adlng of the olllcers'
reports, un automobile parade uf tSOM

inrs, three nbrenst, wns held on the
main streets uf Dallas, nnd the dele
gates then proceeded In the golf and
country ilub, where luncheon wns serv
ed by the Dill is News.

"In the afternoon Herbert S Hous-
ton of Double dny. I'nge Vc Co. and
chairman of the educational commit-
tee, presided llrlef talks were given
un needs of the organisation One nf
the features decided on by the educa-

tional committee was sets of lantiru
slides tu be tuantd to the various clubs,
which would give group Instruction on
the subject of advertising The nft- -

iruoon was taken up with nddresses.... ... - - -- . . n. .... - . ....,,, ....
stunt nt this banipiit wns carried out on vurloin lopus. nil oi vvnicii win "

Kvcr)thlni; In the printing Hue ' ' this ninniicr After Mr I'rotlilng- - nvallabUl to rx of this tluli later
und Hill lot III. All'Ueil street. hum's speech, the giic-it- s wer reuuest- - its us publlslie.1 1 lie evriinm

Corrugated Asbestos
Roofing Top

Keeps Out the Heat Applied same as Corrugated Iron
Sheets 8-9 and 10 feet long; 28 inches wide.

Stock on Hand

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

w
sale for $11.75
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$13.25
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on for
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Penhurst meets in front I 9 I
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schsIoii was given over to city
State advertising

"This will give )ou some Idea In

lirlef of on, .lav activities of tin con
Million. Tin re was something hnppi n
tug every minute during the week

111 session
"This page of the Dallas News will

ul'o glvo you nil Idui of the- next day's
urogram nnd of tin ii.anv mcitingK uu
various subjects taking place all at the
same time during the louvenllon wus
Most of the session-- , wire lu Id lu III'
Scottish Itltu Cathedral a miignlllcent
building Just coinphtid

"A very Inleri sting nnd Instructive
feature of the convention was the mag
ullkent exhibit of nil kinds of good
advertising, which occuplnl the entire
Mcond Hour of the Carnegie l.lhrnrv
In Dallas This exhibit was (un largi
and Important to tell about In a few
words, ho I sTiall not attempt It nut
It alone was well worth truvtllng ull
the, way to Dallas to see

On the last day of the convention,
at the nftirnoou session, the uniting
plaie for next year vias votid on
:i mlil- -l trc-m-i ndoiis excltiment and

competition between
.onto and llaltbnure. Hull rrniiciseo
having withdrawn from the light

won b) not u large majority
'The louvenllon wound up with n

thousand-mil- e trip .through the h'lnte
of Texas, visiting Houston, (lalvestou,
.San Antonio anil other places of In

"The convention ot the Associated
Advertising (Iltibs nf Aimrleii was nr
t:i Inly uu Inspiration to thoNii In nt
teudunoe, nnd Its lulluem-- will

Thero wire present inatij
of lli- - best known mid most prominent
advertising men of America, mid 1 had
the opportunlt) nf getting will

with mnny of tlu-- People
nre all so iiiuih lull rested in Hawaii
that, having conn ull the wa) from
Honolulu, I received iiiucli more at
tention than bad I conic-- from u less
Inti resting plnie Immediately on my
nrrlvnl In Dallas I hud 11 Isidge made
with my name ut the top, anil below
In plain t)pe, 'Honolulu Ad Club-Al- oha

' . All other delegates wore
bailgis, but mine wns distinctive nnd
I was constantly being pointed out us
the man who came nil the way from
lluwulu.'
'I will conclude by snylng that the

Honolulu Ad Club will. Ill my opinion.
biuellt very large!) from Its iilllHtitl.nl
with the Assoclntid Advirtlslug Clubs
of lAincrlui. nnd I would recommend
ever) member to nail ver) carefull)
the inmplctc s nnd various
talks given ut the convention when
the printed copies nrrlve Of eoiirre.
ri adlng these things larks the Interest
of hiarlng them spoken forcefull) nnd
earnestly by the men who su) them,
but )ou will Hud much Hon In
tin lu. iicv i rtheless

"Tlnre were so mnny things of In
terest ut the louvenllon thnt It has
been dllllcult to chooso which to till
about In the short time vou have ut
n noonday nieelng. but I sincerely hope."

that tho llaltlmore convention next
)iar will see n very strong represen-
tation from Honolulu I want to
sa) my last word III appree I. it ion or
the spb ml t honpltallty of the people
of Dallas and of Worth It wns
soon thing that will nevir be forgnttin
I.) a single who was present,
for the Wflt-om- and entirtaluuu'iit vo
received during our sluy 1 have never
tun anjuliire"

tlcorgo I Mm mid Fuss, father nf Oov
ernor Kugemf N. Koss of Maisnchil
Bells and Congressman Oeorgo 12, Koss
of Illinois, died nt his homo In Jniii.il
ca I'lulus, Mass., aged S3 )ears,

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding I'iles in 6 to
14 ilays or money refunded. Made by
l'ARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint lasuis,
U. S. of A.
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Benjamin
Clothes

YOU'LL APPRECIATE WHAT
GOOD IS

When you sec our line of
We offer every possible advantage in
purchasing one of these suits.

DOZENS OF STYLES TO
FRQM

And exclusive patterns and colorings.
Tailoring and fit the best, and if you once
wear you will never wear any other
make.

THE
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SENATE VOTES SCHLEY'S ' ' "ll"""" ' "Aii for tho Iead
WIDOW $150 A M0WTH '"'. It .l.,velped during tho dh
- - . - - r- . ,..., ...., C.I.I.... 1... .. ,..

IIN'HTO.V, D C, Jumi 3 Mrs.
Hehley, widow of Hear Ad- -

iillrul Wlnlleld Keott Schley, will
n pension ot $ir0 a luontli If tho

House cuniurs lu u bill passed by the
Si uatn this nftirnoou The committee j

on pensions opposed tlie naming or sucn
u large amount, but was finally
ruled by u vote of 11 to tl

f

,PI,.. 1,111 hny.A.1 III1L till n tiltlf.il.l 111

u w &. " - "b - "

cr .ti

uvir- -

a

n

r,,,i, tin,, .,ii. ocine'j nun Jill l.li
of but $ir0 a )e-a- r lu iiddlUon ti

nf $12 per month ullowei
dir

A but speech vvnt
b) Ketialnr who

Hchlcv was lu cominand.
Aim rl. uu nt Bantlug
nt It l to ull the credit for the

Ht rui I Ion nf the

MB1UI

""'I

iH

Kenulor Itainor. who served as Artistic printing can

h

counsel for Admlriil Kchley the Ilomaiued from the liuuoilu's coi

v

It 1 IC:JIiMMMaHBa , . of luipilr) that pussrd on bis uc pleti-l- ) ctiulpped Job printing plant. 1

Special Sale of Silk Dresses
'E received this month a large shipment of Foulard, Messaline, Taffeta, and Silk Dresses which we are putting Sale for One Week

These are all very stylish, cut on tne latest patterns, ana neatiy xrimmeu. we are uanu. icw "

Regular $16.50,
$17.50, sale for

Regular $18.50, sale for

TRIP

membership

Indestructible

irJ

Regular $19.50, sale

Regular $20.00,
$22.50,

DRV GOODS LTD.,

,t., !dUsLl
li&dibriMMitfciw! iifaiAiSb.
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WtWfliBi

$14.7
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CLOTHING

Benjamin's.

CHOOSE

all

one

Hotel

laws.
brief

asm-r- t

naval forces

fleet.

chnf Job

Pongee

you want one of these for the 4th of July
we would advise you to order this week.
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